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Live Music  

       
Friday & Saturday Nights  

7-10 pm 

SEASONAL SELECTIONS 

PROHIBITION ERA COCKTAILS 
GIN FIZZ  10 

gin, housemade simple syrup, fresh lemon juice, club soda, egg white  
NEGRONI 10 

gin, sweet vermouth, housemade italian amero  
MANHATTAN 11 

whiskey, housemade sweet vermouth, angostura bitters (try it smoked)  
MOJITO 10 

rum, housemade simple syrup, fresh mint, fresh lime juice, club  
OLD FASHIONED 11 

whiskey, housemade simple syrup, angostura bitters (try it smoked)  
RASPBERRY DAIQUIRI 10 

rum, housemade raspberry simple syrup, fresh lime juice  
SAZERAC 11 

whiskey, peychaud’s bitters, absinth  
WHISKEY SOUR  11 

whiskey, fresh lemon juice, housemade simple syrup, egg white  

THE CLASSICS 
BLACK CHERRY UKRANIAN 10 

vodka, kahlua, housemade chocolate/vanilla syrup, cherry syrup  
BLOODY MARY 10 

vodka, housemade bloody mary mix, pickled veg (bloody mary bar on 
saturdays) 

COSMOPOLITAN 10 
vodka, cranberry juice, housemade orange syrup  

FLU SHOT 10 
mango/habanero infused vodka, pineapple juice, orange juice,  

ginger/honey/lemon syrup, xx hot ginger beer  
WHITE UKRANINAN  10 

vodka, kahlua, housemade chocolate/vanilla syrup, half/half, fresh nutmeg 
  

Music schedule:  
www.facebook.com/alteredstatedistilleryllc/events 

  
AUTUMN MULE 10 

peach spiced vodka infusion, apple cider, ginger beer, fresh lime  
CAFÉ RUMCHATA 8 

housemade rumchata, hot coffee, whipped cream 
CANDIED APPLE 10 

red hot cinnamon vodka infusion, apple cider, caramel syrup 
ESPRESSO MARTINI 10 

vodka, kahlua, espresso, housemade chocolate/vanilla syrup 
COLD/HOT SPIKED CIDER 9 

choice of spirit or whiskey (we suggest spiced rum), hot apple cider 
PUMPKIN SPICE MARTINI 10 

pumpkin spice vodka infusion, half/half, maple syrup, pumpkin pie spice 

HOUSE FAVORITES 
COOL RUNNING 10 

rum, pineapple juice, orange juice, grenadine, hot ginger beer  
GIN PUNCH 10 

gin, grapefruit juice, cranberry juice, cherry syrup  
GIN SHRUB 10 

gin, fruit shrub (ask about the flavor du jour), club soda 
JUNGLE BIRD 10 

spiced rum, pineapple, fresh lime juice, italian amero 
ORANGE CREAM MARTINI 10 

vodka, orange cream syrup, orange juice, egg white 
SLUSHIES 11 

Frozen cocktails made with our organic gluten-free vodka and  
real fruit juices, purees, syrups and ice cream 

  
  MULES 

AUSSIE MULE 10 
rum, pineapple, ginger beer, fresh lime juice,  

KENTUCKY MULE 10 
bourbon, ginger beer, fresh lime juice  

KYIV MULE 10 
vodka, ginger beer, fresh lime juice  

LONDON MULE 10 
gin, ginger beer, fresh lime juice  

MOLOTOV MULE 10 
mango/habanero infused vodka, hot ginger beer, fresh lime juice 

PENNSYLVANIA MULE 10 
rye whiskey, ginger beer, fresh lime juice  

  
  

PENNSYLVANIA MULE 10 
rye whiskey, fresh lime juice, ginger beer  

  
  

MOCKTAILS 
ALTERED MULE 6 

ginger beer, fresh lime juice, cherry syrup  
CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRY COKE 6 

coke, cherry syrup, chocolate/vanilla syrup, cherry  
IMUNITINI  6 

pineapple juice, orange juice, ginger/honey/lemon syrup, hot ginger beer  
ITALIAN SODA 6 

club soda mixed with any of our housemade syrups or shrubs: raspberry, 
orange, ginger/honey/lemon, chocolate/vanilla, cherry, almond  

PRESQUE ISLE BAY BREEZE 6 
pineapple juice, cranberry juice with club soda or ginger beer  

VIRGIN MARY 6 
signature bloody mary mix served on the rocks with lime  

COKE, DIET COKE, ROOTBEER & SPRITE  
available upon request 

   **COCKTAILS AVAILABLE FOR HERE OR TO GO  
INDIVIDUALLY OR BATCHED (serves 4)** 


